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ALE WOMEN
Winn of Cnnliil Is tho guardian
nl 1 nonunN health nnd hnppl
nc s fiom youth to old nge It
helps licr ufcly Into womanhood
It sustains lior liming tlio trials
of preininncy childbirth and
motherhood mnMng labor iisy
ninl presenting Ihxiillnjj nnilinls- -
carriijrc It gently l ids her
throuprJi tlio dingcrous peiiod
known in ti j cliano of life

WINE OFj it
icuns leucorrhaa falling of tlio
womb nnd menstrual Irivgularily
In every form It Is valuable In
cicry trying piriod of a womans
Ills It lciulurccH tlio nervous
svslcm nets directly on tlio geni
tal organs and h tlio limit tjnlo
for women know a Ail jour
druggist for a 3100 bottlo of
nine of Cardul

Datem Ala July 11 lroo
1 m nslna Wino of Carrlul iokI I lioU- -

ford a lilack0art ami 1 feel lite a
illtlcrrnt romal alre ttly Goicral la
dies hTe fceep Iko niclielne In their

j hones all tliu lime 1 hve throe girls
And thiy are using it v Itti inc

Itr dTli tint Utcralurf addfes vlTlnc
i rynipiom - ll l lit A4Tir liewuL

tfMm 1 li I itfujub louldne Iwupituy
IIIUUJHJOKH

Furniture and

Undertaking
I times am working for Carroll

if Telescopes so I
shades liiiolium and I duty

of Cm out the
111 il cs Moquelts and 1 make piles of
Picture Frsunis

Also mi Hins and Undertakers
out f Utter

I liiio robes and white
1 haui tnken a thorough course

ICmbalnilng and will take good care
of bodies uhd priseive with fluid
I furnish Pictures inlargcd and man
other ihlntM

D W TEETER

i psr Missoun

b

Iy wife had plinrlf on her but
rho bas been lASCAKKTS aad
naro Oisapi arid 1 hd been troubled
wltu constipation tor some lime but otter late
tn the trs Casrurct 1 hate bad no trouble
ivitb tbls ailment Wo cannot too Meb
ly of rjcarcts Waktmak

tTO Ocrmanlotvn Ave rhlladelfbla Ta

ml Jg CATHARTIC -

s-- TRASS MARK ROITERCP f
Plenum Palatabe IMtcnt Tate OovI JjOgod cTr Sicken Weaken or GrUsj 10c cSOo

CURC CONSTIPATION
f lrlUff KraT kltf Mtral l Vrt lit

Sold and pinimniFf
lilfctf w K Tobacco lUblt

Dr Humphreys5
Specifics cure ncling directly
tboliseuKi without excititi2 In

any other of the ejatviu
bo ctHM rsicri
IIVtit Conffcallons tnflammatloni S

J lVorint Worni Kcvcr Worm Colic IS
1 Colic CrjIntfVokefulncH US
l llarrhraotCblldrcnorAdulM tS
7 Couch Coldf troncSUU US
M XeiiralslaToiabachc Iraccaibo SM

-l- leadarhr Sick Ucadacbc Vertigo JS
10 nipcrlaIndlitIonWeakStoinacliS5
1 1 9upprrrd or Caluritt Ccrloda iS
VI Wlillra Too

4roup Iartntlll Iloancncta iS
14 taltItliruinEryslpcIaiEniptloai US

lS llhtumalUm nbeumatla Palna 23
10 Matnrlo CbllU rercr and Apia J3
19 Catarrh InflueoEa In tba Head U3
HO WliooplnjLomh 35
2T llWnv lllraca 15
Jfc Dcbtlltv- - - 100
30 lrlnarr WcaknruWrtUngrssl JJ

lrlp
Dr Hurapbrern Manual of at your

DruKgltti or Mailed Ire
sol 1 by dmgtfUtaor on of prleo

Humphrey Mod Oo Cor Joba
Sew orli

YOU WANT
TO- -

SAVE MONEY
Rend nnd address and get
our Catalogue of kinds of Merchan ¬

dise nt prices defying competition Bul-

ly illustrated Catalogue sent on retflipt
of lOo for postage if

KAIN GREEN BETO
S57 to 2tU Street Chicago 111

Citilos Mailed Diring July1

iifa inwriii jrtf

NEWS PROM TltU PHILIPPINES

Interesting Letter from a Former
Jasper Hoy

Mr H K Wilhott of this city lina re ¬

ceived following Interesting loiter
frstn Ids son Lester who la n eoldlor In

tho Iinlipptuts

lloRONtUN rjAMAn 1 I July S5

1 nlll now try and answer our most
welcome letters that 1 recoiled ester
day 1 jot two from you and nlso three
others Yesterday wan tho flrat tlmo

that we got any mail for six week and
1 was t cry clad to get it Wo also got

I paid j ostcrday got four months pay

and wij haui one months coming no

Ltst night half of men uero drunk
but none of Company C got In

guard house but Company I
I there five strong 1 lint 30 with the

pay master mid have over 30 In my
pneket now

Wo have had n little lighting here
lately Tho negroes got rather Uild the

I other night nnd burned all
thu outside of town While the

Ion were burning they nttacked us
ouo lide with rifles and from the

other with emoii During attack
some bold men tried to creep up on an
outpost They got within ten feet of it

I Lefore they went discjtered and weio
fired upon Ile negroes wero kdled
but none of ns were hurt With all of

loiirhttlo lighting wo have only one
man wounded and he fell into n trip
and run a Sfcnr tluough his foot lie

I is getting along reil well and will boon
Ho alright lost our first man tlm
other he died in Manila ith the
feer

There are about fuiir ini n of this Co
in Mnniln sick now Co 1 lenics here
tomorrow 1 hey aro going to balut

left here alone but guess unhurt wagon in

alright Dut will

hard but that will I dont think
we will haodrill We got two wagons

teams e tcrday They are
tho first 1 have seen for nine months I

at nil keeping n nice line juni not St an
Jurnitnie Wall Paper more The got too hard

iinow Oil cloths quit like to do a great deal bet
A line Hue iLgrain pets samples ter We went on n mirch oth- -
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tho

tho
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houses

We

along

erdayardgot in a place we
could not get an thing to eat We had

aim n n 1 tlm I
a line pick cold water tack in ow foru

slim
hose
hi

them

tiltuull

Cuap7

altdnie

part

rrototo r1od
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Sjcnou
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day

bead

here

work

wheie

rmsii
1 guess that I have changisl elnco I left
Jasper You leineinber I could not eat
bacon nt all at home but I hao seen

bitter day
I send a of mber at 4 a in milk

silk handkerchiof by iixt mail I am
going to send ou one m xt mail if I can
get a nice one 1 havent tinio to get It
this time The boat sails tomorrow and
Ill hate to hurr I wont get all my

off i

untilnextboit Morgan will graduato
befoie I back and I guess will go

into kitid of business What is ho
going to make of himself 1 hopu ou
will get a good claim beleivo 1 would
like to go to that country I get n
homesick nnd then but I so
much work to da it dont last long 1

oin in chnigeof our house today We

hnui to keep someone in tho house all
of the tlmo somr negra w ill steal our

I guai nnd j prize

net da so I am tinay for n few diiS
1 cant 9n that tho has ended much
since we hits been over heie ant
thing It has gotten worse There mo
nlmut 100JO A mericin soldiers on this
island but dont seem to do much

Igood We heard good news today but
I dout know how it is The re-

tort is 1M rifles and men surrend- -

ered on tho other sido of the inland If
that is the war will not much
longer

I been in the army fourteen
months and nm very well satisfied but
would rather bo in the States Wo hatu
been heio almost a jcir and I dout
know how much longer wo will hate to
otnv Wo hear all kinds of tales oyer

T f1 A aninia ll tl II
i acre ovn snni him kwiuk i u

past
I would irite a hrgn dish of tin m 1

have finished n large pine apple I
two large ones 5 cents I caut

speak but- can speak some
Spanish Unsure and go mo a pretty
Indian girl nnd I will take her and a
claim too Tell nil tho folks hello for
me nnd give them my love Tell Mor

gan to write I going to write to
i

St Lot is Mo Feb 1C 1000

I havo used Dr Tichenors Antiseptic
in my household for sevoral years with
gratifying rosults No family

chsst Is complete without it
D E Kino

Gcnl Travl Frgt Agt

Cafsviixe Mo Sept 3 W
of Dr Tichenors Antiseptic

racelted by mail have used It ns
tng for Hums nnd fonnd it n splendid
Remedy Geokqe E llABnts

vtflfcnis

Jim now Well papa I will hao to

ckrso for this time PIeao write mwii

Your son
Privnto Lkstmi 11

Co C 1st Inf Manila I I

MRS WOOD IN A RUNAWAY

Thrown Out of n Wogon Knock-

ed
¬

Senseless

Tho following from the Carthage
Prejs glreji the necounl of an
runaway at Carthago Inst Thursday In

which Wood who lives in tho
Dew ey neighborhood was knocked sense
less

Kef Mr Wood nn advent preacher
living north of hero between Jasper and
Crj town was In town with load of

- 111aoi es lltoruiiiu iiiiiuiiijk tin in
not in1 find one instance In which luiio

to such would purchase rri
and endid with a big runaway

His Kixteen jciir old daughter was
with him held the horses whllohe
was inside a houe at north sidiof
Thackrrs puk on Toroit street deliver-
ing ap les

While waiting the lines gut under one
of the hoiMS tails and caused them to
start Miss Woods dropped her parasol
ut this iimrtuie scaring the
horses Run causing them to run In earn-

est lliefirl did not have strength to
hold tho hcrses after the unco got

started and soon Inst one of the lines

The team ran full length tf
Thnckers puk on Kor st street and eo
lided with n tree a few ards south of

Centennial Tho wagon was hero turn-
ed over on its sid spllliug the apples in

euTj direction and throwing Miss Wood
out on her head knocking her senseless
and badly spraining her right ist

Dr Chester was cilled and found her
not injured The team was

incur where they struck the treo and
will bo nil I worn The wax little

get bo jured

and

nnd

tHAI NHW DliLIVURY ROUTE

Postmaster Wnile Replies Hr
Bells Communication

HiiiToit Nkws

our niiue
line

ivis andotherttoek

letters answered Golden

he

I

now

I

n
I

up

to

a

ou of in
II s iing it is

O

or

if

paper what have
In si are

of hopteni our
at Ird luted good hogs

oii
same papers can niach Jrisper at 12118

and get

get
some

got

tho

and

List

this

a m ovrr three hours in advance of
Golden Papers published in K in
sas City i at
Jasper at 741 a m on September 4

City about 4 p in bcore
over 8 for Jasper on No 2

All mull letting St Ijonis in the ee
ning lit Jasper nt next morn-

ing

¬

and nt Golden nt 11 a mSeore
Jasper over on No I

Now Mr Hells Friday has any
more to say let him put up If
T 11 Hell will come to the Jasper bank
and and write as a letter
as he wiotu to M E llenton M C he
will be lewarded with a prize of 5

guns will boon d tomorrow jf luuVshos to romp for this

war

truo

Filipino

mcdicinn

Sample

Wniioir

exciting

residents

seiiously

ho can learn full particulars by oallug
at the poslofflee nt Jasper Mo

Kespcctfully
J II WsDK

Ulg Crop

Judge Schooler was in his faim
yesterday He hail finished thresh
lug his crop of On his faim this
ye tr was rai ed XXK bushels It made

an iitcrgH of twenty bushels per aeie
and Is worth at tesent CS cents jier

Mr says It ns clean

nice he ever laiscri He will

have TiO acres sown this fill
Carth igo Demot rtt

A who has been con

nected with the Gainsville Noimal
supper I dont know scuooi for sereril ears is now a

ndress

bidly

risideutof Anadarko Oklahoma
a insitiun ns clerk In a store there

J 11 Kelsor of lloston was a plea

ant caller Tun sUy He thinks this fall

will be good timo to fissl cattle nnd

has accordingly bought it n oniber

for purpose Republic in

Evctybody Has feomothing Good to Pay of

Dr Tichenors Antiseptic
2 7 900

Dr Tichenors Autlsoptio is tho
I eer for cuts

Ueo Stings nnd It Is

line for stomach nnd UowjI com-

plaints T II Jackson

Marshal Mo Apr 1 1003

Wo have tried Tichenors AntUep
for cuts roust say it i a

for wouniU
for nlhnonta

A E Wacilk co

Buy ex Bottle or write
Sherrouse Mil Nsw Orleans for frw Simpl

ik tt-- i L

A WORD AllOUr SEPARATORS

To the Interest of the
Parmer

American

1 find in reading some of our agrl j

cultural papers articles written in the
Interest of the Centrifugal or
high priced Cream Separators rejiort
itig thnt they como from some highly
Intlucnclal fanner saying that the 11
lution Separators nro a humbug n fake
etc This is certainly fulse begin-

ning to end
This Dilution PiocessSiinration has

been beforo the public three yeirs
There are over fifty thousand of this

of Separators In use in the
U S My company has placed its Sep-

arators among the best butter makers
in the land nnd thus far hive failed to

mis t tiny
I as

wi

they

they

Willi 111 KIIU SUMSlllVllUU All Illllll
and butter as perfect sweet as
that obtained from the high priced Cen-

trifugal or other Creameries that da
pend on leo for their method of gather
ing thu cieim This system of diluting
milk with for the purpose of
gathering croam has been given a care
fill study for years by scientific men
The say that for a Sepuator that re-

quires but little money to purchase that
Hunts Imprord Ventilated Separator
has no nnd that there Is no bet
ter nstm for the farmers use It is
far of tho old style of setting
milk In pans crocks etc

There am thousands of testimonials
from peoplo Hunts Separator
They have tested tho siinn with Ilab
cock milk tester and with dllTerent
Puutrifugd Separators also Creameries
that use ice and find this method as
practical and It will gather its
cream asclosdy and is pure sweet
and solid any nnd all other
tuses now on tho market and that the
Dilution Process Separator will pro-

duce or moio hard and
butter from a given quantity of
those cost from 8i to SIM

Now this system Is a humbug and
practically no do I he makers
of high price Separators and otheis in i

their employ try to keep people
using And fiOOtiO who are us

Will allow me through tlm Niws mg this kind a sepaiator send
to give Hon T IJelf his nun their testimonials the best
Kridiy a bit of infoi illation which they labor saving devlci that has been plae

toeit raw soup i -- h need of murker mini
supi lies ar and large to sugar and hard jU their publls ed to get their open nnd riilect
from

they

spcalc

VM

by upon
disorder

WlUuun

your

the

the

We

the

wecin

wsks moment otheis to
We admit papers published using the places

Kansas City on the 2nd will sstcm correct and di
ber will nrrive Golden City on the is as to raise

am going to Jen and Charley jay Septi while the tho

wont

little
hate

or

true
that

last

havo

nm

and

Miss

City
dated September arrive

and

hours point

713
City

hours jstlnt
If imn

oomiwso good

to

Wheat

just
wheat

bushel Schooler is
wheat as
nlxiut

P SMsir

berries for what
for

just
for

hav-

ing
Lamar Democrat

ijuitii
Lamar

Rim Mo

Mislicine used burns
any Infhmatlon

¬

Dr
tio wonder

worker Have found It

usefol other

Co

aM

other

kind dally

nre and

water

equal

ahead

using

tierfect
us

as appara

ns irueh swist
milk as

if
good why

fioin
it farmer

then read
that who You

diy llnd
milk

as

arrive

Hon

cash

from

Piof

that

best

also

very

from

that

oacon

get from the Centrifugal Separator
These are facts worth tour study and
If yon wish to keep upwithour neigh
bor try one of Hunts Iniproted Ventl
latisl Separators Kespectfull

J W SlAlllikrlT

Largest Circulation in thu United
Mates

Tun Ciiicino Kkcoiiu Hicuaiii enjoys
the tnvlabln distinction of hating the
largest two cent newspaper circulation
in the United States Tim circulation
of The Cltioitio HfCiHU excel dil that1
nuy other two cent ne Tspaper in the
countiy and the addition of that of
The ClliCAio Timks HkuaM it in easily
seen that The Cliictuo Kicorm IIfh
Atn is very for in alliance of my olhei
two cent paper in iKiiut of circulation
not to mention the extensive combina
tion news facilities which havo made
this great metropolitan daily premier
among the newspapers of Ameiica The
facts concerning newspaper cuouliition
can be looked up in nuy reliable news ¬

paper dirroetory

Last week 1 w ent about
Full of ttuublw and of doubt
Now Im smiling and danci with de

light
I hnd some Rocky Mountain Tealast

night
Ask our druggist

Have ou tried The Rival fancy
patent the Xevadi Milling Cos Hour
Every sack guarantied nt Hills 40lf

Cuts and Bruises Quickly Healed
Chamberlains Piln Halm applied to n

cut bruise burn scald or like injur
will instant ly allay the pain and will heal

the parts In less time than uny other
treatment Utiles the injury Is very se

vere it will not leave a scar Pain llulm

also cures rheumatism spraius swell
logs and lameness For snloby Webb
IJros

Crntulall now lmndKH the cole

brntoil Jutigo broml from Joplin
Sid Darling 1012 Howard st Port

Huron Mich writes I have tried
ninny pills and laratlves but DeWittV
Little Early Uiscm nro far the best pills

I ever used They never gripe KI
Lauderbaugh

If you want a good Cigar go to
o the Star Restaurant and cult

for u Owl only 5c

MealtMy Blood Muke
Hcnlthy rleh

To have good flesh and good feeling

to look well nnd feel well lake some

Goochs Sarsaparilla Nothing else so

good for pale nnd sickly women

Rlislce nnd Sweet Mnsh Tobacco 25

cents a jouiid at Hcndncks p2lf

Well well Well v

CHILDREN
It is oikv more timo to ci rcadv t K t S11 tun y

will have to ct iiuollipr lot of now

School Supplies
such as Slates Ioin ils Tablets Pens

lloxes etc Wo wive the tino t

Ink Ioel
assort infill of

Tablets
and tho largest for tho money over exhibited in town Wo

also give away with each purchase of School Supplies one
good oo Hani Wood liulor Call and see jmr fancy lint
before buying

And Then
For Uox Piipetry Stationery Pace Powder Cold Cn ain
Toilet Soaps anil Perfumery 1 have a line stock

Prescription Department
I make a specialt of Prescriptions and none will be filled but from pur an

fiesh thugs You will find meat the store diy or night leady to dispense ilrug
or preset ipt tuns

E 1 Lauderbaughs Drug Store

R SHEETS

Groceries

I V SCIIOOIXIRAKT Prop 1 Clerk

Can you in tho
lini at

A Icw Thut Wo In
and and roil

hith and ¬

Mini htir iVc

5c

W

nswarl

Boots Shoes
Jasper Missouri

WILLIS SCHOOLCUArT

THE

Jasper Lumber Co
furnish anything Huiltling

prices ihature right

TIi1mim Kuup Slock
White yellow pine lunilier white pine
cedar shingles posts picket doors win-
dows screens hrick conient sand

Por M0ME NECESSITIESmoo
a great lig t ihlo chock full of them at
those prices More things for n nicle
than you OYerimigined tould homado for
that price and much higgcr things fora

dimo than Khs usiiillv huys Wo call this tahle oui

HI HENDRICKS
I1ERT WEI1II Lasliier

Bank of Jasper
Do a general Hanking Ihisincss Special attrition given

to Collections Your patronagi solicited

J A
Farm

Crayon

COZATT
Machinery

Also lJuggies ami all kinds of Vehicles

Cheaper than Anybody


